Private dentistry: why we need the facts.
Rumor and speculation abound within the dental profession about practitioners withdrawing from the NHS to deliver more private dentistry. Due to an absence of effective monitoring or research into this issue the real situation is unclear. We decided to find out what proportions of the gross incomes of general dental practitioners in the East Riding Health Authority were generated by private dentistry. We also sought to establish if they perceived any differences between the quality of their private and NHS work. Our findings and the issues raised are considered for general dental practitioners, for people residing in the authority, and for managers and policy makers. We conclude that the effective management of the supply of NHS dentistry should include a method of systematic monitoring of trends in the delivery of private dental services and the impact on the availability of NHS care. Effective measures are also needed to influence the number and location of dentists in health authorities in England and Wales to ensure adequate and equitable access to NHS dentistry.